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arrested.
fifty pounds of high In tint , some sulphuric acid , and
dred and
forthcoming great trial cf nihilist accompanied by the military bind. It up a uniform gnln charter for use
OF

IF oxplo

RUIN.

¬

¬

i

¬

,

¬

icro , subject to approval at a future
mooting. Another committee was ap- THE NATIONAL CAPITOL.
pointed to draw np and submit a cargo
lontraot form for sales In Europe
i'ho recent unjust and oxcocalvo arm- Death of the Distinguished Snr-ration allowances on cargoes of Call *
fioon Oonoral of the Army ,
ornla wheat In Liverpool waa d anssod and a firm roaolvo manifested
Joseph E , Barnes ,
o have , If possible , some fair remedy
ir change. With this view the chair- ¬
man was requested to cable the pro- Sketch of
codings to the Liverpool corn trade Biographical
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llxi.- .

April 5. The News'
anta Fo special says a courier arrived
rom Capt. Black's command asking
or supplies and men , The commands encamped
at Alamahucs , eight
Ight miles from Forsytho
The pros- icct Is that the troops may encounter
a marauding band from the Sonora.
TUCSON , April 5.
A special to the
3ltl7.onf rom Agent Wilcox says : The
Whlto mountain Chihuahua Indian
captured by Yuma acdnta donloa the
losttlca wore joined by any roservaion Indiana. Ho loft Jnh'a band after
ho killing of Judge McOomaato loarp
ho fooliug of the agency Indiana }
Should hoatllca seek the reservation ,
ho says ho will toll Gen. Crook all.
LiTKK-Gdn.
Crook and party
arrived at Wilcox this evening- .
CHICAOD ,

>

Hawaii ,

.Ccolloi for

Ipcclal Dltpatch to

Till

DKK.

SAN FIUNOISUO , April 6.
It Isitatod that the Hawaiian law prohibit- ng the direct Importation of Chinese
rom Hong Kong to Honolulu has
eon repealed , and preparations are
olng made for a Chinese hoglra from
Asia to the Hawaiian Islands. The
regular steamer Oceanic , on her next
voyage , will go to Honolnlr " ' ,
and carry nearly ono thodx.ua Chi- teso laborers. Over throe thousand
lave already contracted for passage ,
and the next five steamers will take
T
hem to the Islands.
>

>

Salt far Attorney' *
paclal Dlipatch toTm lixi.
CHICAGO , April 5. The

F

i-

trial of the
Doollttlo against
Jacob Forsytho and wlfo for $75,000
kttornoy's foes in negotiating the tale
o a syndicate of a tract ollnnd known
nn east Chicago , on the lake shore ,
croBB the Indiana line for $1,000,000
was begun in the United States circuit
court to-day. It seems after the pay)
ment of $31)3,000
thosyudioato default- ed on the remainder purchase monny ,
and the enlo wont for naught.
The
therefore , refuse to pay the
attorney's feea ,
ult

of ox-Senator

¬

Small Pox in Kansni ,

Ipoclal Dispatch to Tun lira.- .

,
Ki. , April 5. Imformafrom the towns of Empire City
and Gilonn , which are only sopar
tied by an Imaginary line , la to the
( foot that there is no
abatement in the
mall pox scourago thoro. Business
if all kinds Is entirely suspended. The
coal authorities have exhausted all the
unds at their command. In Galena
ilono there has been fifty deaths. The
lopnlation Is mostly people of slender
noans.
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The Starry Vail and Brother
John Disclose as Little
as Possible.

,

;

.

Services in the Field
and Hospital.

-

Folirer'B

Mlitok * .
f

CBIOACIO, April 5.
The United
States sub-treasury of Chicago to-day
refused to exchange a 910,000 gold

Party Start for

The Presidential

Florida Some Appointment * .
CAPITOL
Bp cl l Dt i tch to

Tut

NOTES.- .

.
DEATH OF OENEKAL 11AHNES ,
WASHINGTON , April 5.
Bdg.Gon.- .
D

losoph K. Barnes , retired , late sur- ¬
geon general of the ' United States
army , died at his residence in this city
this morning of Bright's disease- .
.AdjutantGeneral R , 0. Drum thiakftornoon issued , by order of Ganoral
Sherman , an order announcing the
death and reviewing the services of
Brevet Major-General
Joseph K- .
.liarnos ,
brigadier-general
of the
[ Inked States
army , retired , late snr; eon general of the army , wherein Its stated ho entered the service as as- ¬
sistant surgeon , Juno , 1840 , waa piometed surgeon in August , 1850 ; medi- ¬
cal inspector , with rank of Hen- antcolonel , February ,
1863 ;
medical
Inspector
general
with
colonel , August , 1803 ;
rank of
and surgeon general with rank of brig- ¬
adier general , August , 18G4
Ho waa
retired from active service by opera- ¬
tion of the law , Juno 30 , 1882. Ho
was an eminent and skillful surgeon
and physician , and distinguished for
; reat administrative ability aa head of, ho
medical department. Ho Inauc- rirattd the medical history of the war } ,
founded the medical museum and
brought tho' medical department to
the highest state of efficiency. At the
time of the assassination of President
Lincoln and the attempted assassina- ¬
tion of Secretary Sovrard ho attended at
the death bed of the ono and ministered
with untiring ouorgy and skill to the
anccotsfnl restoration of the other.
Daring the long illness of President
Garficld ho waa ono of the distinguish- ¬
ed surgeons of the land who for days
and nights attended the dying presi- ¬
dent. . Durlnp those long protracted
hours of anxiety and care his own
health gave way. From that moment
to the tlmo of bin death ho was an in- ¬
valid. . The order oloeoe : "His career
Is ono of honor to himself and great
service to his country. "
The funeral of General Birnos will
take plaoo Saturday. Ho will bo
burled with military honors In Capitol
Hill cemetery. The troops at the ar- ¬
senal , the Marino band and marines
of the navy yard have boon ordered to
act as an escort , together with such of
the district militia oa may deiiro to
take part The .folloTrJnRcffioeri nre
appolnt"jclpall bo'arers : Generals W.- .
T. . Sherman , Edmund Schrlever , D.- .
H. . Rocker , W. H , Emory , A. Balrd ,
M. 0. Molgs. R 0. Drum , R , Mao- feoly , N. W. Brown , 0. H. Crane , 0.- .
M. . Wllooxand Joseph E. Johniton.- .

certificate Into smaller denominations.- .
A prominent banl"
says ho baa It
from the beat authority that Secretary
Polgor la convinced ho made a mistake
TIIEllE IS MO TllDTIIIn limiting Interchange to Now York In
the report that the foreman of the
and that ho will soon arrange for like
grand jury refused to aim the Indict- ¬
facilities for western banks- .
ments against Senator Kellogg.
TUB BTAttHY VAIL ,
.7he Wnbtih UobblcdSpecial Dlipatch to Tui liii.
In the star route trial Vail was on
NEW YORK , April 5
The now the stand undergoing orosaexaminat- Ho said ho loaned Rordoll
board of directors of the Wabash , St. lon. .
Louis & Pacific organized to-day. money before ho learned the latter
They elected Jay Gould president. was going over to the government.- .
The board authorized the executive Rardoll afterwards told witness he waacommittee to arrange with the St.- . In communication with the govern ¬
Lonln , Iron Mountain it Southern ment. Witness asked Rordoll what
ho know.
Rordell laid at first ho
for lease to it ot the
road- .
know nothing , but afterwards said :
.A Gomplio l Ion.
"I am full ; I am full" that the gov- ¬
Special Dispatch to Till B > '. '
ernment did want him ( RerdoD ) to go
MILWAUKEE , March 5.
The esti- upon the stand to give the "pointers. "
John W. Dorsey waa called. He
mated labor bill , which passed the log'Islature , Imposing a fine ) nd imprison'- Bald his brother had endeavored tomout In the case of employment ol- dicsuado him from embarking In star
oHlldron under fourteen yearn of ago , route buslnois.
He denied a con- ont o'',' em- ¬ aplraoy ; said ho had spoken to Brady
will throw nearly 3COO
,
The largo but once In his life , Witnesu con- ¬
ployment In tills city.
cigar manufactories employ a consid- sulted a memorandum and promptly
erable number , and several hundred informed his counsel where ho might
are employed as sorters of rigs In junk find the disputed point in evidence ,
lugjrsnll remarked that the witness
shops.
aonmcd to know more than the "wholo
Prtveutini : Faxlan Playgoutfit , " The court said ho seemed to
Special Dlipatch to Tin Dm- .
know what questions
would bo
.ALII ANY , April 0
A bill was Intro- ¬ naked
him.
Witness
remem- ¬
duced In the flonata and Immediately bered no conversation
such as
ordered to a third reading , to prevent | detailed by MoLallan , in which ho
any attempt to personate or represent said the route would bo Increased
Jesus Christ by any show , play or .hrough Hi brother's influence. "It
dramatic representation , whether the ,1 the most infamous lie In the world , "
free or by admission fee , and declares said witness , "as If I would toll athe violation ot Itn provisions a mis- ¬ onnplo of mnlo whackers such stuff as
demeanor punishable by a fine of not that the first tlmo I over saw them. "
less than 8100 and imprisonment nott Further rximlnatlon.waa umlm part- loss than elx monlho.
ant. . Adjourned.- .
S , W. Djrsey was present In.MoneyMurder ! d for
. ho court room to-day , with her sister ,
Il
Tux
Dlipatch
to
Special
Mra. Peck.
WEST UNION , W. Va. , April 5.
Al'I'OINTMENTH.
Barney Doyle and daughter wore
The
president
made the following
night
robbors.
by
last
murdered
It appointments : A.
W , Sheldon , of
was known that Doyle kept money in
Maryland , associate justice of the su- ¬
the houso. The second daughter was preme court
beaten with a poker and loft for dead. zanan vice of the territory of Arl- W. W. Hoover , suspend- ¬
She recovered to-day and told the ed ; B. ,
E
Synder
, agent of Indians at
Konnor
, James
btpry of the crime.
Fort
agency
,
Peck
Montana , vlco
Harper and con wore arrested and Nathan S
Porter , resigned ; Wm. W.
placed.
Outer , collector of Internal revenue ,
The Cincinnati Dramatic Festival. 7th district , Indiana ; David B. Russell ,
United States marshal of the eastern
Special Dispatch to Tux Dm.
The action district of Arkansas ; Henry Ward ,
CINCINNATI , April 5.
sale of Reason tickets for the dramatic Indian inspector , vlco Wm , Pollack
festival continued to-day with un- resigned.
The Jeannette court of Inquiry ,
Total number of
abated interest.
(
without transacting any business , ad- ¬
; total receipts ,
seats now sold , 1(100
to morrow.
51011. Of this $27,771 Is for pro- - journed until
OFF TO FLORIDA.
mlnrns. . Mile. Rhea paid $225 prePresident Arthur , Secretary Chand- ¬
The aalo la
mium for seats to-day.
entirely unprecedented , The auction ler and Mr. Miller , of Now York , left
hero this morning for Jacksonville ,
will bo contlnaed.
Fla. Representatives of the Chicago
The Maverick National Bank of Bos-Tribune , Now York Sun and New
ton draws foreign exchange , buys and York Times accompanied the party.
Bella Government and other InvestThe final order affirming the decision of
ment securities , and transacts any bus- - Judge
Gardner In the July wheat deals in
inesa for Its correspondents In the line Chicago , was filed In the superior court of
of banking ,
m&th-mo Illinois yesterday
>
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